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iir Will Be Given on Tuesday of Next Week at
Home 01 ivirs. wiinam

St. Agnes School

.tns nnd rumorfl ot tiurn, ami still
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.". LTZ,rn.: w".i . ,"n,r ",Hy a8 ,he "".! uee ta ,he

i. limn H Ir til tin II fllll' fill' till- -

Tnis U...V - - -- - - - - - - ... oi. ARiiesn Hchoo , In Kyoto
? ,,pan, which is a onnr unilertuklng. Member., of the JunW

Church of the Holy Trinity, on Uttenhouse sua,e. nro plB for h"Le
JUli wilt bo held next Tuesday afternoon, from 'J until G o'clock; at the home

tMie iaa "' ."""". .'

nnd tno Uttlo pagans or Japan
ch year,

M benefit by the charity this time. All

U of fancy or useful articles, besides
eindy, cakes and flowers, will bo for sale

g0od tcturn U counted upon.j j
Xmone thoso Interested in the fair are

menor Arnett, Marguerite Milne. Helen
Remple. Ellso Klapp, Beatrice Kox. Mar- -

taret Clawson, Pauline Arey. Uvelyn Mar- -

'
tin Terrell Austin. Sylvia Strong, Dolly

Duane and Margaiet Lucas.

ND so the famous Old Devon Inn is
A once more to exist, nnd In very much

the Mme way ns the Bryn Mawr Hotel
'jldmany ycas "B- - ln other woids, the
inn will be converted Into a girls' boanl-..- .

.chool capable of accommodating two
I-- 0r three hundred pupils ln the winter

time and in tne summer, uuuer wie nuiiio
t Devon Manor, will blossom forth

''
Into a Bummer Inn once more.

. tmwell Evans, General Fountain. CUf
1 tjn Buck, Dr. George C. Stout, Bishop

Garland and a numuer oi otuur prom-inentme- n

ate Interested In the scheme,
and I hopo It proves successful, for Phila-

delphia has missed the inn on the Main
tine, which has not been opened for
more than two summers.

It was originally built by the lato
John Ixmber Welsh .and Lemuel Alte-mm- ,

you know, and was run for many
years by Miss Mary Simmons, and her
ioat attractive sister, Mrs. Patton, lived

there with her. After Miss Slmmons'a
death It was undertaken by some one

'eliebut finally was allowed to go down.
' Many a party has been given at this

hostelry, to which came the
R a A lH-4- tM nM-- ln r rtAnvrt frm

. ffuealS Ul uuiau oiiuvva ivuu uus aiun mi
'iiincheon and supper and dancing in tio
evenings. Do you remember the living
pictures theie about four summers ugo,

'when Mrs. Ross Smith was so lovely as
Hadame Le Brun (I think that was the
painting she represented; whatever It was,

I'tjahewas certainly pretty). Gracious, was
uat lour years agoi v ny, i ciui seu ii h.

IftToni Magear and Joe DuBarry dancing
Yway, showing off the new steps then as

if 'twere yesterday, and since then .loo
' has married" and Joined tho Troop, and is

the father of a bouncing boy. Dear me,
dear me, it quite makes one dizzy and
ajed, don't it, ain't it?

, here were plenty of good times ln
those days, when Mrs. Frederick Thurs-- "

ton Mason, Mrs. John Easby and Mis.
" Cornelius Stevenson were tho leading

lights at the inn. and let us hone a second
''rfra of good times will start anew.

...,j)Ui nigni we nau uowaru wneney s
.. ill much-herald- play at the Little

toTheatre, "The Family Tree," and It was
tome family and some tree, let me tell

iyra.' The farce was really excellent, and
Frlefid Shelley Is to be congratulated

- on his nortraval of the efforts of Climbers
l& "get in." It was acted by membeis
of the Stage Society, you. know. Inci-
dentally, the Sam Coopers, whot.e daugh
ter Mai garet was the Ingenue in the play,
Save an Informal party at their home

"jafterwaid for Mrs. Giaham. of Balti
more, tho ono time Madame N'atoll of

jpand opera fame.
rA' in the audience at the play ueie Mr.
M and Mm o .,. At.... midu.- - ut un..kiiniiii (tint
r U- -. TU m... r-- .. ..

l .o. uuuii .iiiuinpsun apencer, .mis. nar-Jrlfo- n

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drexel
Blddle. Mr. and Mrs. Josenh Parker Nor- -

.'til. Dr. Clement Blddle. Mrs. Lewis Ash- -

hurst, Mr. and Mrs. George Fltz Chandler,
fcrllr. Phaflnu ll 1ll tr - 1

'Hatfield, Miss Elizabeth Hood Lattu. Mr.
.Harvey Watts, Mr. and VMrs. Albert
'.Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lelgo
v o Mr. Bartlett Stryker.n NANCY WYNNE.11

Personals
Al the marriage of Miss Doroihv Dunn

, Bmun, daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Alexis tin
.'??' Smltn- - f Germantovvn, to I'aj master

William Rlllntf r.......,.... it i v- - .. uini.

Kt, place on Saturday, at 1 o'clock, Itf
Michael's Church, Germantovvn, the best

ito lieutenant Oeorsre W. Kenyon,

('"' y- - S- - ; Paymaster Thomas Cocli- -

ffna ' 'euienant Krnest K. Buck,
rJ'J N- - oiJ Surgeon Itoy Cuthbertson, IT.

'Vni V Ml8s Kdltn Lawrence, of New York,
L'ir ma,(l ot "onor, and Mrs. George J.

.unooln, 2d. of Ambler, and Mrs Norman
M? on:'a- - ot New York. will act as ma--

i muds.

l A small rMiiinn ...in ii... !. --- ..

Bopy at the home of Dr and Mrs. Smith, alFfrttn and Harvev xti-eet--- , --
r,., irs. charlen It Pancoast, of 408 Went

!!" ntreet, Gennantown. will clvn ii
I fillS November 23 at the Uermaitown
I j ,,"cket t'liib In honor of her nleci. Miss

daughter of Dr and Mr,M.

k'fflrl A Cameron, of School House lane
.1 UU i;PDann ntu,. .!--. ...IX - i

if.WBUt at a tea on October 27 a.t hfr hnniP
fc)t?ft.ther Uvo quests of honor will be MIhh

E"E? Peee:I' dauBiiters of Mr. and Mrs.
H'.ahcib u. Jieeves, Jr., of Abbotsford

m u ......
iV "'"'am u. vnn nusen, of 34 Hast
A !lnut lane. Gennantown. will entertain atwr tom:rrow iili--h at Manhelm before" Committee Dancing Class, In honor of

-- - uimyii siuiJiey anu miss isancy llojt
""Hl'th. Thn nlhai miaala ,.ill t.A Vlua la.
Jofc'i? H1""10"1 M,8S Conner Daniel, Miss

t. . Jc"l"Bi. Miss Krances Heppe, MUs
fcT. , t0II'n. Mr. Chatles Carrlgan, Mr,

Welsh. Mr araves WIlllaniM, Mr.ET Uoblnson. Mr. Conrad Clothier, Mr,
, - hiik, iri I'ercivni iiiormon, r,

&ward Ketcham nnd Mr. Paul Brown.

he Saturday Club of Wayne celebrated
-- " ) iuurui Dirtuuay mesuay with a
"Ctieon nt Ihtt nllll.limion ltn,if ti,n l,,in
vfl Of the momhAra u'AM nfMAtit nnd lAn.
gntatle3 from forty clubs 'through the

.ft Was nn "olde pountrv ilinner." aViil
a'S9-"- "' were decorated to correspond.

CnWork nllllla lmni r.n thA urnlla
WvteMrecg, with clocks and
F'siickg; wash stands were placedlt the walls, with basins and antique

-- -i y iiiou cauuieaucKB anu epuners
round, Dutter qhurnsjind spinning

' decorated the corners. The' lunch.
I5 served at Ion tables on old- -

od china and uewter. lively old
And KlnMiAn nf oAlrv farmed the

llnhA t t I ,""- - s . I

nry KcMMwr, president qf (h,cliai.,,(
MMMS iW-".?.l t . &r

roti Dmrmr

Woodward Arnettfor
in, Kyoto, Japan
fn, ,,,, lllei. . .
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Thoto by J Mitchell Elliot.

MISS EDITH SIMPSON
Miss Simpson, who is the attractivedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Simpson, of Cynwyd, is actively in-

terested in St. Edmonds's Home for
Crippled Children, and is one of the
younger set which has worked hard
to make this week's rummage sale
and bazanr, now going on at
Blank's, 1024 Chestnut street, ngreat success. The sale will con-

tinue today and tomorrow.

country woman of the farm The aides,
who includJd .Miss Christine Nichols. Miss
McCutrheon, Miss Rutli Orlne. MNs Lnch,Miss Am.ui. Miss l.faengoocl, Mlsy Lucv

Miss Law son and Mrs DaldRupp. were also dn shed as farm women
In siinbonnets and g.ngham dresses After
the luncheon an enteitalnment was glen
Miss Mary Aman. Miss Lynch. Miss l,n.son and Miss I.e.iengood danced an old
countiy iiuadrllle Miss Margeium and
Miss Mary Johnsor gae two s.olo dances.
Mrs J. H .Mitchell sang n solo with twelve
tiny children on the stage, and a playette
was given by Mrs. l.ouls J Palmer and
Mrs. C ri. Hmedley

Mr and .Mrs Robert Carson, of West
Coulter btreet, Germantown, gave a dinner
Monday , night in honor of Miss Kuth
Draper, of New York, who is their guest.
Tho guests, who were Mis Dorothy Kid-
der. Mr. Rohcoc Trumbull and Mr. Walter
l.ongstreth. afterward attended the Danc-
ing Class at the Casino

Mr. Charles F. Bochman and his daugh-
ter, MIks Esther Jean Uochmun. arrived
esteiday at Palm Bech for a stay of sev-ei- al

weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Murdock Kendrick, of Fif-
teenth and Kocust sticets, have returned
from Atlantic City, where they spent the
week-en- d.

Miss Elaine Taylor English, of 226 West
School House lane, Geimantown, has gone
to New York for several das.

Mr D. L. Anderson is spending some
time at the Seaside House, Atlantic Clt

Mrs. Pleile Gaide entertained last week
for her young daughter, Miss Betty Gnrde.
The decorations and favors were green and
ihc following vvere ireent .Miss Maiy du
Four. Mls-- Sara Whann, Miss Doiothy
Pioud, Mlfcs Helen Davldhelser Mai Cou-s.ue- lo

Young, Miss Isabel Radc iffe. Master
Hovvaid Jaeger, Master I'aul Thomas,
Master Joseph Jeffcntte, Master Edward
Bendeic, Matter Thomas Crouch, Master
Elmer Crane and Master Holland L'pde-graf- f.

Mrs, Cohen, of 2417 South Sheridan
htrcet, announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Tlllle Cohen, to Mr. Samuel
B. Ostrum, last week. Mr. Ostrum Is a
giaduate In pharmacy from the class of
19ir. Miss Cohen Is a William Penn High
School graduate, cl.is of 1016

The matrlage of Miss Hose Caiver of
.103 Cross street, and Mr. Cmanuel Pom-cran-

took place March 10 In this city.
Mr. and Mis Pomerantz are spending
some time In Washington They will live
In West Philadelphia

The senior auxtllaiy to tne Jewish Shel-
tering Home Is preparing for a dance to be
given Thuibday evening, March 29, at
Danceland. A successful evening Is antici-
pated, as the members are working very
hard to make the affair a succebs. The fol-

lowing nre very active for the welfare of
the Institution: Miss Pearl Cohen. Miss
Bessie Dietch, Miss Rae Moskowitz, Miss
Ueba Schlrllss, Miss Cella Schwanenfeld.
Miss Minerva Susner Dr Herman E.
Coane. Mrs. H. E. Coane, Mr Carl Schwartz,
Mrs, C Schwartz, Miss Ida Keller, Mr. II.
Llchtlg. Mr A. Elnshon. Mr. Samuel Welti-trau-

Miss Lena Welmer. Miss Frances

- MISS TILUE COHEN

MBfc''iVi ,,..,J.-;.-

Welner.
' ,' r?.v .; r8el, Miss Ida Helfond, MlMose i.unker, Mlts Evelyn Kamls, MIm

?,UBmer- - Mr. David Paul. Mr. Harry
Mllv. Gerber, Miss Llpshuts, Doctor

nnd Mr. Weiss and Mrs. CarlSchwartz.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph lladiln announce
the betrothal of their daughter. MIsnrMuv
nj" Knilzln, to .Mr. t)ald M. Kox. Mr. and
Mrs. Itndzln entertained In honor of theevent, when their guests Included Miss Hosalladln, Miss Janet Itadxln, Miss Ktta Had-zl-

Miss .Sarn nadxln. :r. and Mrs. Max
Jaegerman. Miss Florence Yaegefman,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Samuel llabln, Mr. and Mrs I
tohen. Mr ami Mrs, Hiniuel Cohen. Mr
nnd Mrs, Motrls IJIoch. Ml. and Mrs. Morris
! ox, Mr. ami Mrs. Julius Fox, of Ilrldge-ton- ;

Mr. Isadore Fox, Mr. and Mrs. l.ouls
Heldman, Mr. and .Mrs. .1 Seldman. Mr. andMrs. Peter Oletsky, Miss Henrietta Myer-so- n.

Miss Rose Kaplan, Miss Ilae Abranis,
miss aara Krohn, Miss Mary Krohn, MissLena Tractanberg, Mr. A, N. 'Pushkin andMr. Leon Seldman.

PHILADELPHIA LOSES

.
IN BIG ROSE CONTEST

Connecticut Grower Wins First
Award at National Fes-

tival Here

Philadelphia lost In the big stake for cut
roses today at the National Rose Festival,
being held ln the First Regiment Armory
at BroRd and Callow hill streets.

Adolph FHrenwald, nf Itoslyn, was the
grower who went down to defeat against
the superior blooms of A. M. Plerson, of
Cromwelli Connecticut. Plerson received
$2."i and a gold medal donated bv a Chl-a- gt

dim A silver medal was glen to
Fnrenvv.Uil, the gift of the Toronton Horti-
cultural Kocltt

J J Habeimehl, florist of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

handled tlie loses of Farenwald,
while George Strumpp. of New York, took
care of Plerson'B blooms. Botli exhibits
attracted considerable comment, as they
towered ten feet high nnd were comprised
of beautiful buds and roses In many colors.
Dreer, a Philadelphia grower, won the prize
for hybrid tea roses

It was announced this nfternoon that the
show would remain open until Saturday
night. Instead of Friday, as originally
planned, In order to give Phlladelphlans
further opportunity to see the display

Visitors to the Hot.. Festival stop
and unfa'llngly before a little

springtime basket vvhlili calls Itself "Polly- -
anna "Poll.vanna" Is u lloial conceit de-

signed bv Charles llenr. Fo. It embodies
happy Matlme colois and promises to bo
a harbinger of Easter Joy The "Blue Bird"
box. another feature of the Fox exhibit, is
attracting much attention It holds a cor-
sage of pastel shades and hints of holiday
"billets-doux.- "

f Farmer Smith's
! Column

"I WANT WHAT?"
M Darlings Is there something you

want which you haven't at this very
minute'.'

Write and tell me what It Is.
1 have helped so many little people by

telling them just how to do things that I

KNOW I lan aid you
Why?
Because so many children lire writing

me every day telling Just how THEY make
money or do things, and 1 can tell you
what they aro doing

I am a starter. Many people tan do
tilings If j on tell them WHAT to do.

"Let's make some money for our school
How can we do It?"

"Write to our good friend, Farmer Smith
HE will help us."

That's the answer Or. If uu want a
baseball suit or a bat or some, tecords
for jour own home, write and tell me nnd
see If I can help jou.

it's lots of fun writing letters and
them, too.

Your loving editor,
FARMER SMITH.

THE HAPPY DUCKS
A STRAY SHOT

By Farmer Smith

Wild ducks are accustomed to danger
all their lives Even when Mr Drake goes
out to And his sweetheart and coax her
to be his dear little wife, he has a- - hard
time, for he likes to begin his murrled life
when the year Is new, so that they will
grow old together. A very pietty Idea,
but the weather Is cold and dreary and
often the. home for the little family Is
Matted after many hardships.

Father Duck had seen a good many ad-

ventures In his short life and knew the
trlcko by which thousands of his fi lends
were killed every year. He knew all about
the decoys with which the hunters deceive
the unsuspecting ducks They caught him
once, clipped his wings nnd made him
bwim about to attract the other birds, who,
seeing him. flocked down looking for food,
only to be shot by these same hunters.
But he had managed to get away and
warn all his friends, so the traps weie
useless that day.

This narrow escape had made Father
Duck watchful all the way down the Big
River He was constantly looking on every
side, keeping his little family close to lilin.
ready for the signal to dive out of sight.
So vou can imagine his terror when a loud
"Bang-Bang- " raised every feather on their
little bodies until they looked like a lot

of porcupines, and Instantly a bullet
whistled over their heads, just grazing
Baby June's right wing. Down they went
into the watei and swam a long way e

Father Duck ventured to come up and
look all around Quickly he called "Quack,
nuack'" and when his frightened, family
gatheied aiound him he pointed to X black
speck up the river, moving very slowly the
other way

"Oh Daddv"' gasped Baby June, "what
was that 'iwful noise? And look, some of
my very prettiest feathers aie gone from
my wing and It feels so queer"

"Father. I never can go much farther If

we are to have any more frights," snld poor
.Mother Duck "1 thought you said It was
iierfectlv safe to move now, but we have
nearly Ribt our lives, I wish we had staed
at home." ,

"Come right over heie to flia bank nnd
let me show ou tho nicest place for a

seen." replied goodhome you have ever
Father Duck. "But first, look at that black
sneck In the distance and be thankful that
we are oil here and have left the old home,

for It Is going back where we came fiom
moed not an hour too soon. That is a

hunter In his boat and It was a bullet from
his gun that nearly killed our Baby June.
He Is out of season and has no tight to

hunt. yet and would be arrested If he were
PHiiBht So he Is not In a motorboat which
would attract attention, but Is rowing along

ii-- ouletly with his gun ln the bottom
of the boat and his slowness Is what saved
our live9- -

"I saw that man but he seemed to be
n!ilng through the Ice over on the farther
side of the Big River, 'and 1 did not think
we were In' any 'danger. You see how con-

stantly we must be on the watch". He ly

fa "8 anl thought he would take
1 chance, but did not venture to shoot a
second time, I m more than thankful we
nre all here safe and sound. Baby June a

f.athers will" com In again apd that man
i done u a klndneas by warning us not.

to up the river again this season. Now
Jnr some fun, settling the house,''

.i-- i.
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Methuselah Who is it that craveth
"The proprietor of a patent elixir of
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testimony."

THE AFTERGLOW
I Sequel to "Hcyontl the Oient Oblivion''

By GEORGE ENGLAND

CHAPTER V II (Continued)
'T)E READY, men," cautioned Stern "lnJj a few minutes, now, the foremost will
pass over that blackened hilltop there ahead
of us!"

Higher and thicker grew the dust A far,
shrill cry sounded, and some minutes later
the breaking of wood became audible as the
column cut through a chaired hairier

Stern was half standing, half lying In
the arroyo. only his head over
a charcoal mass that oni.e hid been a date
palm.

His weapon hung, well balanced In his
hand All along the edge of the gullv other
pistol and ilfle bairels weie poked tlumigh
debris. Foi gotten now were soie and wound-
ed feet, their hunger, ophthalmia, discour-
agement ever.v thing This new excitement
had wiped all pain away.

Suddenly Allan started, and a little nerv-

ous thrill ran down his spine Over the
top of the hill they nil were watching a
moving object had suddenl become visible

a head ! ,

Another followed and then n third, and
manv more, and now tho shoulders and
the bodies had begun to show, and now

the whole advance guard of the mysterious
marching column was plainly to be been,
not moi c than a nuarter-mll- e away.

Allan jerUfd the binoculars to his eyes
and for a long moment peered through them.

His eves widened An expression of
blank amazement, supreme wonder and vast
Incredulity overspread his face.

"What?" he exclaimed "But It s Impos-

sible ! 1 It oan't he "
Again he looked, and this time was foiced

to believe what seemed to him beyond all
bounds of possibility.

"Our own peoplo ! The Folk!" he cried
In a loud voice

And before his men could sense It he was
out of .the ravine

His first thought was a relief
fiom Settlement Cliffs; but how could there
he so hianv? Those who had remained at
the colonv'were only twenty-fiv- e, nil told,
and In this long line that still at a good
pace was defiling down the hillside already
more than fifty had come to Mew with
moie and ever moie still topping the rise.

Utterly at a loss though he was, Inca-nab- lo

of' seeing any clue to the
riddle, he still retained enough wit to hall
the column, now pissing down tho slope
some three or four hundied jarda to west-

ward.
"Ohe Meiucaau v'yolku!" he shouted

between hollowed "Yomnu ! Troln
Iska lerl!"

Already his men had scrambled from
concealment, and were waving hands and
weapons, cloaks, burned brushwood, any-
thing they could lay hands on, to attract
attention. Their shouts and hails drowned
out the master's

But the meaning of the words inatteted
little For the column on ine niiisiuc, un.
dei standing, had stopped short In Its tracks.

Then suddenly, with yells, It dissolved
Into confusion of its component paits; and
at a run the People of the Abyss swarmed
to the greeting of their kinsmen and their
own, the colonists.

Barbarians, as the Folk still were. the,v

OUR "FORE"

TO '

Copyright Llfs Publlshlne Company, Ilerrlntert by pfclt arranment,
an audience with me?
youth, oh, master! He would offer thee many shekels for thy

ALLAN

projecting

expedition

tremendous

met with a vociferous affection A legular
tangl, or Joy walling, followed, nnd all
crowded oclferousl about Stern, with
halls of "Ivromnn' Long live our Kromno,
our great chief" In their own speech

But Allan, dumfounded by this lncredlblo
happening, broke the ceremony as short as
possible The sight of these unexpected

dazed him lie managed
to keep some coherence of thought, how-
ever, nnd flung rapid questions, to, whl-- h

he got scant answers.
Amazed, he stared at the newcomers now

shouting with their relatives from the col-

ony in wild abandon. To his vast aston-
ishment he saw that they had conti Ived
e.vcshlelds similar to those of his own
party, and that they had likewise painted
their faces.

They had supplies as well dried fish,
seaweed, ciated waterfowl, and even fiesh
game. Allan's astonishment Knew no
bounds.

Ho laid a compelling hnnd on the shoul-
der of one. Itlgvln, whom he remembered
ns a mighty caster of the nets on the Great
Sunken Sea

Oh, Rlgvln'" he commanded, "Come
aside with mo1. I must have speech nt
once '"

"I come, O Kromno Spepk. and I will
make Answer !"

"How came ye here without the flying
boat? How did e escape from the Abyss"
Whither went ye? Tell mo all!"

"We waited. Kromno, but you came not
Did .vou forget your people In the dark-
ness?"

"So, Rlgvln There has been great dls-ties-

in Settlement Cliffs. The flying boat
Is lost Even now we Feck it Enemies
attacked We destrojed them, but had to
sweep the world with fire, as j.e see. Many
things have happened to keep me .from my
people But. how came ye here? How-hav- e

o done this btrange thing, always
deemed Impossible?"

"Hearken, mnster. that 1 may tell In
Later, when we rench the colony

whereof .vou have spoken, wo can make all
things clear; but now Is no time for a
greaj talking "

(Jo on quickly '"
"Yea. I speak We waited for you many

days o Kiomno; but you came not again.
Da.vs on d.s we waited, ns you measure
time Sleeping and wakings we waited
eageily. but no sign of you was seen Then
uneasiness nnd fear and sorrow fell upon
us all "

"What then?"
"We held a great chain rg there at the

Place of Bones, near the Blazing Well, to
take thought what was best to do."

"For you were our chief, nnd our very
ancient law commands that If any chief
be in dlstiess, or deemed lost, the Folk must
risk all, even life, to save nnd bring him
once more to his own

For man limns our wisest men spoke
Some declared jou had deserted us. but
them the Folk cried down ; anil barely they
cf raped tho boiling vat. We tgrced some
calamity had befallen. Then we sworo to
go to lescuo ou !"

"Ye did''" exclaimed Stein, much moved
"Uod, what devotion' But how did e

FATHERS
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over get out of the Abyss" How find your
way so straight toward Settlement Cliffs?"

"That Is a strange story, nnd very long,
O Kromno ! All our elders took thought
of what ye had told us so often, and they
made a picture of the wa.v We fashioned
protections for the eyes and skin, ns d

said
"Then the w ve iren recalled all the an

cient traditions, which we had long deemed
myths They looked, nlso, upon certnln
tecords giaven in the rock beyond the walls,
past the place of burial. They decided the
way might still be open past the Great Vor-
tex and through the long cleft, whereby
our distant fathers came

"But they said it might mean death to
try to p.T-- s the Vortex. They forced none
to go Only such as would need try"

"A volunteer expedition, eh"' thought
Allan 'And look at the size of It. will
jiou" These people nre wthout een the
slightest understanding of fear '"

"Thus It was ananged, master." con-
tinued Rlgvln "Eight feme and more nf
Us offered to go All things vvere quickly
made ready, and much .food was packed
and many weapons In fifteen long canoes
we started, after a great singing. Men
went in each canoe to bring back the
boats " i

'They didn't even wait for you? But
If ye had been lost, and sought to return,
what then?'

"There was to be no return, master. All
swore either to find you or die'"

"Go on!" exclaimed Allan, deeply moved
"We sailed ncros the Sunken Sea. O

Kromno, and reached the Islands of tho
l.anskaarn. Theio we had to fight and
thirty vvcro killed. But we kept on, and In
two das, watching for the quiet time be-

tween tho gieat tempests, entered the Vor-
tex "

"Vou all got through?"
"No master. Theie was not time Many

weie lost; but still we kept on Then on
the fourth day we i cached the gre.-- t cleft,
even as our tiadltlons said And here we
camped, and sang again, and 'once more
sworo to find you Then the boats all re-
turned, and we pushed forward, upward,
tlitougli tho cleft "

"And then?"
"O Kromno," ho answered "the stor.v Is

too long! We be weary, and would reach
tho place wheieof je have told us Later
theie will be time for talk But now we
cannot tell It all '"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

CURTIS WAGER-SMIT- H

TO ACT AS ART CICERONE
Well-Know- n Philadelphia Artist and

Writer Will Explain Acad-

emy Exhibit

A "Peiambulatlng Tall." will be given
this afternon at the Academy of the Fine
Arts by Miss Curtis Wager-Smit- a well-kno-

aitlst nnd writir on art subjects of
Philadelphia, At I o'clock Miss Wngei-Smlt- h

will lead her audience through a
tour of the galleries and discuss the paint-ting- s

and sculptures that form the 112th
annual exhibition, which will close next
Sunday. Thto will be the last of the se-il-

of art talks which has been given dur-
ing the current art show which has been
pronounced the 'best In the country"

Miss Wager-Smit- who Is tho Philadel-
phia editor of the American Art Annual for
1917, Is one of the founders. 'of the Plastic-Club- ,

of this clt She gained her art
sign. On Monda Miss Wager-Smit- h will
education at the Philadelphia School of

at the West Philadelphia High School
for Girls.

Auto Stolen and Quickly Uccovcrcd
Within one hour after notification of nn

automobile theft City Hall Detectives Creden
and Malone captured the alleged thief and
leturned the automobile to Its owner. A V
Campbell, of Plttsbuigh, who was a guest
at thj Aldine Hotel. Chestnut stieet west erf
Nineteenth. The man nriested, John Riley
twenty-fou- r years old, of 2217 Pembeitou
htreet, was held under $1000 ball for court
by Magistrate Tiacy nt tho Fifteenth and
Vine streets station this morning.

CONTINUOUS
11 US A.M.

to
11.15 P.M.

MARKET Above 10TII

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN 8CHEEN II Q A D U f) "
VERSION or O l XT n

1S14 MARKET STREETPalace 1U A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
10c 20c

MARGUERITE CLARK
tn 'THE FORTUNES Olf FIFl"

CHESTNUT BELOW ISTHArcadia iu:ir, a. M.. 1L - 3:43,
7 MS und :IJ P. Al.

JACK PICKFORD
,nA-p..;- DUMMY"

Addtd Ultlmar's Living nook ct, Natur

MARKET Below 1TTHRegent 11 A. M. to lilt., P. M.
Dally. 10c; Kvenlnr. lie.

ANITA STEWART In 'Tho Cilrl Philippic

MARKET Above OTIIVictoria r0 A- - M. (o ll:3 P. M,
rniCKH 10c. IOC

VIOLA DANA ""mortal --1
FIRST HHOWINO KKY8TONK COMUUY

hikik nri PilM oiep f s

Allel-r.""fmI- .s vln cPooU of Naturev.t Wek CLARA KIMBAI.T. VOUNUi.!r;.... iiiiiv itnlni.n. ti,,j
,
.

,.- -.
. .nn. ...A - Ijt,c;.r . -- i i"

S . . .1 XZ

l.Hiiri. unil ranreri; fh laliWaWLrf
Hettlemelit School,? is 'Queen It 4 .

Lucy Lnncdn w. wii.a. ?v... -
ilelphln .Symuhanv-r)rrherl4bj- i u.V. '
rett, soprano, soo)s,-8!l- q'doej!.i!,raa

M!ca.n.Hl.,u"tlQn-'- ' PL nowiTe!
7!?rrT. Association, 16U MMstreet, o'clock Members1

t.M.',l'r!fL't""''!"n, AiweclMloi.. HMr
K;rm.Tii.i.:?rKi?- - 'J!?"ln' . m
u.7.;r... . , '" ,or "'".- Tmrteentn '
.'..mi, uariitn streets, s o'clock. Membt

l.erture, "Current iVrllon. .ttfredBrown, auspices fnlverslty Extensiondefy: central Young Mens Christian
m:i Arch street o'clock. 'At

iniBpiun ennrge. "

Madam Lyaali Barakat. Pariah House.'
HiMri

9 Church' Eighteenth street art

Cedar Arrnur I m .... i.ai.J '

vl".",Mf"th s,reet nnd Cedar "venue. !'

nue Business. Men. Flfty-thlr- d
. street anel,.l

I ...MiiMnivnfe .n.. a .k -- . .r'f' ...cuiic, j ) cock,
...Ko".' '"!!. nt nelment Armorjl
..l" nn" 'nllowhlll streets. Admission's
viiiu a,t'i J

' .".IT "orhm.n's C'nmien.tlonlA.i H, irks." William A. Schnader: auspices HM
Vn. i,0r""?B,Cn non '''orl"" Lighthouse. Mstreet nnd Lehigh avenue, o'clock. Mv rco, i j

the lev. William Cooke: lobby, Cen-tfi- St'.il filing Mon's Christian Association. H3lS4Aith street, S:I5 o'clock. Free. '4m
Hotel Adelphla, fi:30 o'clock. Members.

Jv,m'"n.' V "' mertliis, lintel A,,o clock. Memhets
iMeillMldlll- - Itht hlptt.n meeting, Hotell't III 111. 8 nVlri'l M...,!l. Sa-'- c.n.ici -- . jmj
tfwtlim '"ri.- - t' . .. .. - .. .. &".nii-- i ni ine .iretir," ''ii,.... t ............ ... . ... hl."ic-e- i i Diversity i;xten- - vii-- Ion .society Auditorium Hall, SSI9 Herman- - 3V3

town avenue. R n-- i In, i .i,..i....i , ?- ....,.., in wiuii u.miKe.
I mini lluliifa Vlrn'a At.i-i.ii.- ... Ii

Philadelphia. Rlngiinm Hotel. 8:30 o'clock. SiS
Members TflL

Poor Hlrlinnl t'lul. rnlly. entertslnment,benefit of American Ambulance Corps!speaker. Captain John H. McFadden,
8:30 o'clock Members.

Art exhibit, niupires of Chic Club, Acad-emy of tho Fine Arts, Broad and Cherry
streets. Free

..'.''""'"Rhters of Mlgo Society (IvesMght In Ireland," 102G Arch street. Mem-ber- s.

St. KdunriP Plnjrrs ghe "The Upper
Itoom Eighth and York streets. Admis-
sion charge.

Ilnnniirt In "l'r(i" Snilll, Vau l...i..tlie Forty-bcvent- h Ward, Hotel Majestic,
Conference of I lie Holier! Morrln Club,

nellevue-Stratfor- Members.
Colonel John s. .Mnrkle entertain HolyTrinity Chapter Brotherhood of St. An-

drew, 2023 Walnut street. Invitation.
Meeting In form Improiement nsanrla-tlo- n

in First, Twenty-sixt- h nnd Thirty-nint- h
Wards, lle.v nolds's Hall, Passyunk avenue
and Moore street.

s

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

TWICE DAILY, 2:13 AND 8: IS

A Bit;, Patriotic Spectacle

ii Womanhood
or "THE GLORY OF

THE NATION"
Th Photoplay of the Mojnent

Dealing With Our Present
International Troub'es

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN
SHOULD SEE IT ! !

Price. Mats., J.ovvrr Fluor Seat
J't to 7Tc; 500 .Vk i:ery
Mghts, ITtc to $1 iVrformftiiee

GLOBE Theatre,' HT''
ft

J Conttnuout
10c. i.v. '., :ijn

11 A. M. to II P. M.
The n Motion Plcturo Sur

Octavia Handworth (Herself)
castSinct,tJ "SALVATION SUE"

CROSS KEYS JI,lKSr,;!iJ ,. M
'Miss Mistaken Miss Mu!cal J&

Comedy

BROADWAY BK0ADDX.W.fiJ
"The Wedding Party" Ai?lrVlct

JOAN BAWyKII III "I.UV1.V LA-W-

" p r.KnTRTTnp.

Kith'S HOFFMANN & CO. J1
',.i:.vTiin AL HEKMAN

FRANKt.YN ARDni.I.; FRANK OltTH and
W. J, DOOI-E- Others.

.MR.", VURNON, O.VSTLn In 'PATRIA"

BRO AD-E- xtra Mat. rw :30 M
Lat L' Weeks. i:vgs , S:30 Mot. Sat.. l':3H CjpB

rmrtt'Pcofi. r i'tv'ip rrfMrniitmin 1nvri.nivn-- u UfttuiuiJ luiuuitun M

TREASURE ISLAND 5S
tu GO at KxtM Hat. Toilay & . 11:30 !"l

h"a

FORREST NIOHTH 8:15.

New Musical Comedy Triumph ;$$
V E A HEARTS

- ATJPTfT NIOHTS AT hil.VIjAKKlVJlV. Minings W.l. &Pat.
FAIR and WARMER

with jANirr iii:i:ciiur
Slon . Murili n""' Performance -- Souvenir.

WALNUT Mat. Today, 25c, 50c
' via vMt ? f.n ? 3o

"Girl of Mine? ';Tr.
nhxt vvnnK "rni: oni.TV woman"

0Tl1 "MARKET ST3.KmckerbocKer Mt.u .ThUr...su
rlHST TIMi: POPULAR 1'HIC.ES

VICTOR HKKHCUrS MfStCAI. TRIUMPH

"THE PRINCESS PAT"
Next W.ek "KLORA 1IEI.LA"

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY. N Y.
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